HIGH SPIRITS WHOLESALE
Terms & Conditions
Store Location
To become a High Spirits Flutes wholesale partner, we request that you have a physical, brick and mortar,
store location; domestic partners will be asked to provide their U.S. Tax Identification Number.
If you are an individual who’d like to learn more about a wholesale partnership with us, please email your
inquiry to: flutes@wholesalehighspirits.com and we’ll get back to you within the next two business days.
PLEASE NOTE – our wholesale partners are not permitted to sell any of our products online.

First Order Minimum
We have a $596.50 first order minimum, not including shipping. We offer a Wholesale Large Flute
Package, which meets the initial minimum order requirement (see below for more information). If you’d
prefer, you’re welcome to hand-pick a selection of flutes that meet the first order minimum amount of
$596.50 – this will allow you to choose a custom selection of flutes that will work best for your store.

Minimum Reorder Amount
We have a $150.00 reorder minimum, not including shipping.

Payment Options
We accept all major credit cards, PayPal, pre-payment by check, or money order. In general, we do not
offer net terms for payment.

Wholesale Orders Return Policy
Please inspect any order you receive from us and notify of damage or errors within 3-business days of
receipt. If a product does not sell to a retailer’s satisfaction within 90 days we will exchange it for account
credit, as long as it is in resalable condition.
Please wait to return your items until you have received a Return Authorization directly from us by email:
flutes@wholesalehighspirits.com or phone (520) 394-2900.

No Drop Shipping
There are no drop shipping options for our wholesale partners.

Shipping - Domestic Wholesale Orders
Our domestic wholesale orders ship via FedEx Ground service; if you are unable to receive FedEx
Ground service deliveries we ship using the U.S. Postal Priority Mail service. Domestic wholesale orders
are charged a flat-rate shipping amount that is based on the order’s total.
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Shipping - International Wholesale Orders
Our international wholesale orders ship via FedEx International Economy service; if you are unable to
received FedEx deliveries we’ll ship your order using the U.S. Postal International Priority Mail service.
International wholesale order shipping charges are based on the actual cost of shipping, which is based
on destination, box size/s and weight/s.

Order Processing Time
Generally, new wholesale orders will ship within 3 - 5 business days, so please take this into
consideration when placing an order. During our peak seasons, mid-summer and the holidays, please
allow up to 7 business days for your order to ship.

Contact Us
We are in the office and available Monday through Friday, 9AM to 4PM Arizona time.
Telephone: (520) 394-2900 | Email: flutes@wholesalehighspirits.com

Learn More About Our
LARGE WHOLESALE FLUTE PACKAGE

The WHOLESALE LARGE FLUTE PACKAGE ($596.50) includes a hand-picked selection of our bestselling flutes, chosen by Odell. In addition to the flutes the package includes many free items such
as: Flute Display Stands, Flute Accessories, Instructional Materials, and Other Selling Tools.

